
“It’s May, It’s May…”          

 

Our 55th class Booklet and Questionnaire answers* have been posted on the 
1961 website!  

We all owe Frannie Blair a big vote of thanks for handling all of that material so 

effectively THANK YOU, FRANNIE!  And thank you Liz Barrett, Webmaster, for 

all of your technological maneuvering with the website. – YAY, LIZ! Keep your eyes on 

that website for all information about the class! 

Class gift. Our class agents are trying to get 70% participation in our class gift to the 
college. Please think about making a contribution before reunion or at least by June 25th. 

 

   Greetings to Reunion55 folks! 

 

 

When you arrive in So Hadley on May 20th, the first thing to do is register at Mary 
Wooley. Then proceed to Buckland where we will eat, sleep and spend much of our time. 

The Hospitality Committee will be on hand to greet you when you arrive. The college will 
have students available to carry your luggage to your room as you reconnect with long-time 
friends and sip a cool, refreshing drink.  

Remember to bring: White clothes for the parade and whatever green costume pieces you 
may have saved from prior reunions!  You will be given a large green bag. For the dorm, you 
may want to bring:  a fan; an extra blanket; reading lamp; large towel; extra hangars. AND, 
be sure to bring something for “Show and Tell” and/or Memorabilia – an item you made, 
wrote, just want to show people or is related to our time at Mt. Holyoke. 

We will be featuring the following books during the weekend. Read any that you can before 
you come: All the Light You Cannot See; Between the World and Me; Citizens of London; 
Flight Behavior; The Martian; Being Mortal. 

We’re looking forward to seeing you in South Hadley!          Marian and Sue  

 


